
Twenty-Sixt- h Year. EsUtlisliea-Oct.18- , 1851Rock Tsland, Illinois, Satardav, September 1, 1877.
- Railroad Time Table, - HCESS NAILS MA1TUTACTUEES1Xast Vlgrht's Telegrams.

St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 30. The Globe- -TELEGRAPHIC.
caioiao.BOsx islajto & paciii: a. s. Democrat's special from Paris, Texas, says

that a fire broke out about 1 p. m. in the REWARD will be paid for a bottleHAva--BOrH 8 I AST TS.AIMS LIATB 3500 crTeUgrapKtd to tht Boclliland Argiti. City saloon and spread rapidly no the east.aty.uua. m.;:au p.m.; end 9:8 p.m. Trains Ginger If found to equal In fine flavor, parity, andjHAMMEREP AND PNISHED:J

AXtaUS HEADQUARTERS --MOLISE,
Richabds A Sobrbbck's Drug and Book Store

opposite First National Bulk, where all orders
can be left for the Abofs, and whre all Mollne
basinets U transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed in by noon to en-
sure publication the same day.

west and north side of public square, until
about ten blocks of business houses andOIW WBBT TRAINS L1AV FOREIGN JSTEWS. prompt medicinal effect Sanford's Jamaica Ginger.

Samples f fee at all Druggists and Grocers.4i b:4u .jm. ; io:iu a. m., and :oo p. m. Train 6 7 dwellings were consumed, including threem em at Above. London, September 1. Elias Gaskell.
cotton spinner, baa failed. Liabilities.

hotels, tbe post-offic- telegraph and ex
press offices. Loss estimated from $1,000.- - 1M P1WISTIES TTNION BAILBOAD.

FOR RACINE 4 MILWAUKEE.
$300,000. 000 to $1,500,000. Many families are

The standard savs. with resnent to the without shelter. Several lives are reI'liYl akriviDay EipresasndMaJ!... m .An ..9:03 ported lost, but only one body has yet beenefflux of gold for New York, which was
thought probable: '"We learn there are

MurhtjfxpNH .: ::i5: : ; itz
no orders in this market tor that Quarter.

found- - It is said that a man named Taylor
set fire tothe City saloon by pouring oil
on the floor and igniting it, with the re

nnrtt. VL."xpre,B 1vlDir Hock Ilod
vin J i.f n .? " 10M.9 "" wi'b-th-e train arr7

CJ erlv Monday morning. No lay
?.UnSb.'Ck?1v.en on thronKh ticket Rock

nd it is believed the exert an o-- W MANUFACTURERS OF

SANFORD'S

JAMAICA

mark that he would burn the d d town.Through tickets only good on Ithistjam.
New York and this country will be bal-
anced by the export of bonds, without the
necessity of sending gold."

He was arrested and lodged in jail. There
was but one fire engine in town and the
water gave out, which left the city almostA strike of 10.000 cotton ODerative? POINTED,ST. LOUIS ft SOCK ISLAM) S. S.

91"8 SOOTH THAIWS LSAVBAt 8:00 a. m. and 6:15 p. m. dally.
commenced at Bolton yesterday.

.LONDON. beDt. 1. Later editions of the
at the mercy of the names. Particulars
of the fire are very meagre. No insurance
given.." . m. a any, ana :i5 p.m.

ETISLIMa TXAIS3 LliVI Brooklyn, N. Y.. Aug. 30. The EagleAt 4:39 p. m

Daily News and Standard publish dis-
patches from their correspondents who
were eye witnesses of Thursday's battle,
which confirm in detail the serious Russian
defeat on the Lorn. Both correspondents

POLISHEDannounces that Wesley 5. Carroll, formABKXTB TBOM BTIBUWG
At 10:40 a. m

The Ausablo Nails
are Hammered IIoU and the
Finishing and Pointingare done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Nails hi
Hand. Quality is Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware bouses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

erly pastor of a church of that city, now of
Newbargh, has become a voluntary bank GINGER.agree Popko has been abandoned and the

Russians position completely turned. Tne
. ,T 1 . T 1

rupt, with liabilities of $117,000, due
AND

?E02IA ft EOCS ISLAND EAILWAT.
BHOBTIST BOUTE TO 1M BAST AMD SOUTH.

""T- ABJUVB.
E'li11 5 50 m- - Mn Bx. 1 :t m

Ex. p.m. Western Ex. 6:55p!m.
Way Freight ;30a.m. Way Freight 8:35 p.m.

Brooklyn and New York banks, and the
Merchants and Manhattan Life Insuranceur&a are cuniiDuiDg tne pursuit, liater

asha, under whom the Turkish cavalrv Company. Tbe latter, the largest creditor,
is $40,000.

charge was made, and who had two horses
shot under him, together with Cantain

Cincinnati, Aug. 31. The freight em

19 prepared from the trnc Jamaica Ginger, com-

bined with choice aromatics and genuine French
Brandy, and is vastly superior to every other Ex-

tract or Essence ot Ginger before the public, all of

Briscoe, one of his staff, are reported miss FINISHED
" " lram makes close connection atalva with C Bt O, for Aledo and Kclthsbnrg,t Peoria wt PP4J, for Jacksonville, Springeld, St Louis and all points south and southwest.arriving In 8t Louis at 7 :00 p m.

JThe library board meet
j?"No preaching at the Baptist church

JBggfThe fall term of school begins Mon-
day, Sept. 10th,

JCgMarshal Chambers was around
town yesterday shaking hands with every-
body.

JBMagnificent tomatoes are coming in-

to tows by the wagon load, and are very
cheap.

JKafA little child of A. Johnson, on R.
R. street, died yesterday, and was
buried to-da- y.

X"The eleventh anniversary of the
Moline Turner society occurs
and will be duly observed.

tThe plasterers are at work on the
Congregational parsonage, the upper story
of which they have finished.

JtAnother steamboat is in process cf
construction by Moline parties. She is to
be 40 leet long and 10 feet wide.

QFThe painters have finished their
work on the central school house, having
obliterated all the fingsr marks and given
every thing a new appearance.

2The .heavy rains the first of this
week impeded work on Rodman avenue,
and will postpone the opening of it for
travel nearly a week later than was an --

ticipated.
JBBinding of every description done

at close figures at The Argus bindery.
All kinds of printing cheaper than else
where in the three cities. First class work
guaranteed. tf.

JSg"In order to enable the administrators
of Chas. Margraff's estate to proceed, the
accounts of the late firm of Margraff &
Epp must be settled at once.

ldlt , Wm, Turner.
SyThos. Kelley was arrested yester-

day on complaint ot Mrs.Sarah llagemann,
for going into her house and making use of

ployes of the Cincinnati, Hamilton &ing.SPECIAL NOTICES. Dayton railroad had a lengthy conferenceParis. Sent. 1. Hon. Edward F. whieh are prepared with alcohol by the old process.Tbe 1 :60 train makes cloge connection at Galva
It instantly relievesNoyes, recently appointed U. S. minister

to France, accompanied by his predecessor.
with President Shoemaker, resulting in a
modification of his order requiring the men
to run ninety miles to make a day's work.lion. JMihn L5 W ashburn, had an interview HorseShoe NailsPresident bLoemaker modified the order

wiiu iifiaK it, for tne west; arriving atQuincyat :4S p m., also at Peoria with IB AW. and TP A W., for points cBt and southeast,

S0C2 ISLAND ft CO.. It. E.
Leave Rock Island at 9 :00 a. m., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.
Ceave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and13:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:90 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.

yesterday with Duke DeCazes, minister
of foreign affairs, to whom the former
presented a copy of his credentials, and

t meet tne suggestions ot the men, re-

quiring way freig1 1 men to run only sixty
miles and through freight eighty miles.Washburn a copy of his letter of recall.

Duke DeCazes received both gentlemen Dayton, Aug. 31. ihe engineers, lire- - RECOMMENDED BY OYER
men and brakemen on the Cincinnati, Hamwith great cordiality; he expressed regret
ilton & Dayton road refuse to move freightat Washburn s departure and warmlv wel

TAILORING. trains, at mianignt an is quier, out tnecomed Noyes, who made suitable reply, in 20,000 HORSE SHOERSmen are determined not to submit to the
recent change made by the road.

wmcn ne congratulated himself upon en-
tering into relatians with a minister who
had always shown srreat svmnathv for Peoria. Aug. 31. The Central Illinois All Nails are made ot the hettAmericans and with a countrv bound bv
so many ties to the United States.

IT IS A FACT ESTABLISHED and well known
that the Arabians attained a height in the knowl-
edge of medicine which caused the whole world to
wonder and admire. With them the science of
chemistry had its birth, and it Is, therefore, not at
ail strange that a people so eminently successful In
the healing art, and so persevering and daring in
character, should, by actnal and untiring experi-
ment, discover remedies far surpassing in efficacy
all others, for the cure of those diseases incident to
them from their mode of life. The greater part of
their time being spent in hazardous and bloody
warfare with the different tribes, they were subject
to th most violent attacks of rheumatism, paralys
is, neuralgic pains, and various inflammatory dis
eases, as also the most horid wounds, sprains brui-
ses, tumors, swellings, diseases of. the Joints, etc.
All these diseases they were so surprisingly eff-
icient in curing, that the uninitiated looked with
wonder and attributed their skill to the powers of
magic. U G. FARRELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT
is a composition of balsams and oils, from rare
plants peculiar to this country, and it was by the
use of the articles composing this great remedy
that not only their physicians, but even the wild
Arabs of the desert were enabled to perform such
miraculous cures, Tne Arab steed is world-renowne- d

for uia beautiful symmetry of form, his
unturpassed speed and agility, and the incredible
fatigue it is capable of enduring. Why is it? Be-
cause from the time of his birth his limbs are care-
fully watched, and upon the first appearance of
disease the magic lotion is applied, and such things
as confirmed sweeny, poll-evi- l, fistula, ringbone,
Mratches, spavin, lameness, etc., etc., are unknown.
The same result will follow in all cases where 11.
G. Farrell's Genuine Arabian Liniment is nsed in
lime. Therefore delav not in procuring a good

ZIMMER & STE6EMANN,

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,

Merchant Tailors I

Fair Asssociation have engaged Col. R.
G. Ingersoll to deliver an address during
fair week. Subject: "NViat I know about
Farming, and so forth." The address willTh Bijf Tire at Paria, Texas --Nearly th NORWAY IRON.Whole Town Burned. be delivered Sept. 13.

Paris. Texas. SeDt. 1 o'clock

Diseases of the Bowels.
Cholera, Cliolera Morlut, Cramps and

Paint. Chronic Diarrhaa, Dysentery
and Cholera litfunsura. Diarrhoea

in Teething, and all Sum
mer Complaints,

Diseases cf the Stomach,
Dyspepsia. Flatvlewy, Sluggish Diges

tion, Want of Tone and Activity in
the Stomach and Bovxls, Oppres-

sion after Eating, Rising of
Food, and tfimilar

Ailments.

Chills and Fevers.
Colds aud ChiUs, Feverish Symptoms,

Pains in the Bones, Catarrhal Symp-
toms, Rheumatic and Neuralgic

Symptoms, Soreness and
Pains in the Muscles and

Joints.
Elegantly flavored, purely medicinal, it should be
in every family, on board every ship, and the con-sti- nt

companion of every traveller. It utterly sur-
passes all the common hoiecbold remedies in the
cure of ailments of sadden and often fatal termina-
tion. Ask for Sakford's Jamaica Ginuir. the
only genuine preparation of Jamaica CInger,Cbolce
Aromatics aud French Brandy.

Salt Lake, Aug. 31. The bodv ofthis afternoon a firo broke out. which and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
H spreadrapidlv. burning the east, south

i .... . Orders filled prommMr and at the lowestassorted stock of
Brigham Young will lie in state from 9 a.
M. to morrow until 11 A. M. Sunday, when
tbe funeral will take place. The body has rates byana wesc Mae ot uie square, ana on

Clarksville street from the square to Pine vulgar ana ooscene language, nut lie wasand French. Cassimeres,English been embalmed and will be buried in the too drunk for trial, and was taken to thestreet and the blutrs; also the square to vault ot his private cemetery near his calaboose to sober up. Ihis morningDiagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

ffTA.1 work guaranteed and prices reasonable. GLOBE NaIL COM'Ylate residence. Special trains will come
and including the post-offic- The losers
are the Farmers' end Merchants' bank,
Lilloed hduse, ntt office, express office.

here on all railroads. An immense con
course ot people is expected. The governtelegraph office, Baron & Gresham's livery.Au 'tv. ,. ii v ri i r :

Magistrate Swander fined him $5 and
costs. No money and was returned to the
calaboose.

Another Testimonial.
The following testimonial, from one ot

BOSTON.Blaine, x ci cBti wuiiusuii, r. voiiu, uairtsvu
ment ot the church has passed into the
hands of 12 apostles, 10 of whom will be
present at the iuneral. Two of them.

& Co., J. Goodgion, J. Friese & Co.. J
FINANCIAL

SPECULATION
anpply of it, for every dollar spent In it will save
ynu twenty, and a great deal of suffering, if not Faulkner, Lewis Bros., Denton Bros., City HAS. KAESTNER & CO.,your life. James F. Smith and Orson Pratt, are in

England. It is not likely that there will
te!, lMcGIesson s stable. J. V. Rogers,

our most prominent business men, will goW. B. Craig. H. L. Baerteb. Whitfield & be another president ot the church ap-
pointed for some time.

LOOKOUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
The public are cautioned azalnst another conn

Douglass, Williams & Wortham, N.
Cohn's second store, A. S. Murray.

far to convince people that Dr. Hall thor-
oughly understands his business and is

Manufacturers ot
PORTABLE MILLS

And General

Mill Machinery.
terelt, which has latelv made its appearance. called COLUMBIA, S. C. Aug 31. Four adW. B. Fnirell's Arabian Liniment, the most danger N. English, Hall & Bradere. W. E.

Saunders, Bywater. J. D. Atkinson.
' successful in all cases of catarrh:
iditional indictments were found to day.ous of all toe counterfeits, because his having tne

name of Fanvll, many will buy it in good faith,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists.

Rock Island, Aug. 30, 1 877.three against S. Oarocuter. late collectoragainst Harris & Co., dry goods; Akhein f&Also.Portable Mills for Re- -Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist, Groof internal revenue, of this state. r Dr. f . D, HALL,& Jo., a. box 3 Co., J. D. Bauni. M.and they will perhaps only discover their error uiiu'itug miuauugv, irew- -
ery. Malt House and Distil- -lorcery. aud one against Woodruff and i Sir: I have been troubled with chronicwnen tnesparlous mixture has wrougnt its evil ei- -

In Wall Street.
$500,000 has been made in a single Investment
$100. This of course is an extraordinary occur
rence: but ordinarily $5 can realiie say $"i5,000.
Even sums as low as f 1 can be safely invested.when
favorable result can show a pront of 5,0j.

Circulars giving full information sent free by ad
dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers,

No. 11 Wall St., N.Y.

S25,S50,S10Q, S2GQ, S5Q0.

Saunders, J. E. Combs, Bright Bros , J. Jones, clerks of the senate and house, and ! catarrh for the last twelve years, iu a veryGoedgem, VV. R. Fitzpatnck, kdmondsonfects.
The genuine article la manufactured only by JI

G. Karrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole

ccrs, and Dealers in Medicine. Price SO cjnts.
Dealers ehould purchase original packages of one
dozen to obtain the trial bottles for free distribu-
tion. WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents and
Wholesale Druggists, Boston.

--2 Mills for Coffee, Spice andprincipals ot the Kepublican rnnting oad lorm. ?nd nave been under many& Meyer, Jno Wyatt, H. Y. Harris & Co., narm use; corn baeiitr,different treatments, amonir them Dr.sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, Company, for fraudulently raising a bill Steam Engines. Horse Powers, etc.confectioners, Jno Gabbett, T. II. Frees,to whom all aoDlicaiioiis for Aeencies must oe ad for printing, by which they obtained over 63 South Canal Street,yon & Hassion, Lewis Bros., Abe Luck,dressed. Be sure vou net it with the letters II. G.
$20,000.before Farrell's thus II. G. FARRELL'S and his CHICAGO ILLS.Grians Hotel, H. Friedland, Nix & Co., bend for circular.signature on the wrapper, all other are counter Cleveland, O., Aug. 30. The mostGray's wagon yard and others. Many

Sold by all druggists and by regnlar authorized private dwellings, offices and trade shops COLLINS'severe storm ever known here, passed
over the city this forenoon, accompanied LIND, HAGERTY & Cu.agents throne bom the United States.

WyPrlre "- -, and 50 cents, and 1 ocr bottle. are included n the above, tbe area

Pierce, and others too numerous to mention.
Having been under your treatment and
care for the last three weeks, I can truly
say that I have exifcrienced a very great
relief, far superior to any treatment I
have ever taken, and I am convinced in
my own mind that I shall receive perma
nent cure from your treatment, and I
heartily recommend your treatment to the
citizens of Rock island and the surrounding
country. J. R. C. Field.

making about ten solid blocks destroyed;AiJENTS WANTED in everv town, villain; nnd
hamlet In the United Statss. in which one is not al the old court house was also burnedready established. Address II. G. Farrell as above,
accompanied with good character, responsibility, Many families are without shelter. Several VOLTAIClives are reported lost, but only one bodyetc.

Th reliable bonse of ALEX. FROTH INGE AM
Jk CO., No. 12 Wall street. New York publish a
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Report, which tfcey send free to
any address. In addition m a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains
very full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in

'at the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fuothinbham
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. Iu addition to their stock broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Prtvillges"
or "Puts and Calls,'' now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val-

uable, and by following it many have made for-nne- s.

New Y'ork Metropolis.

found as yet.
MANY WHO ARE SUFFERING PLASTERSU. S. Financial Statement,

Washington, Sept. 1. The debt state
from the effects of the warm weather and are de
bilitated, are advised by physicians to take mod Legal Blanks, of all kinds for ale at

The A rous Officement shows a decrease of $3,869,538 dur

by lightning, wind and hail. Several roots
were blown off, trees broken and uprooted,
and other property destroyed.

London, Cnt., August 30. A severe
thunder storm visited this city to day. In
the forenoon business was entirely sus-
pended. At Park Hill two horses were
killed by lightning and a house partly de
molished. Several barns were burnt in
the same vicinity.

Jefferson Barracks, Mo., Aug. 31.
A storm of wind and rain at St. Louis
arsenal this afternoon did considerable
damage to storehouses and fences, and
destroyed a lafge portion of the beautiful
ornamental trees upon the parade ground.

erate amounts of whisky two or three times during For Locl Pains, Laniencts, Soreness, Weakness, practicaa.ing too past month; currency, $1 1,828,'the day. In a little while those who adopt this ad
Numbness and Inflammation of the Lungs, Liver,vice frequently increase the number of "drinks' 537; special fund for redemption of frac

tional currency, $8,265,412: special de Kidneys, Spleen. Bowels, Bladder, Heart andand in time become confirmed inebriates. A bev
posit of legal tenders for redemption tf Muscles, are equal to an army of doctors, anderage which will not create thirst for intoxicating

liquors, and which Is intended especially for theCement, Plaster, &c. certificate deposits, $50,430,000: com. acres of plants and shrubs. Even in Paralysis,
$10,690,493; coin certificates. $38,525,400:

New Yorli Market.
Nw York, Sept. 1.

FINANCIAL.
Go!d-10- 3?.

Money S4.
Governments Firm.

0.8. Bonds e cent 5--'j 1R81 1.11
" lHrftn. w 1.05J,
" lt7 1.08

" " 1868 1.10V

benefit of debilitated persons, whether at home or
Epilepsy, or Fits, and Nervous and InvoluntaryD. Mgacham,

Ass't Sec'y.
Jamks Clabk,

President. abroad, is Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic. Con. outstanding legal-tender- s, $357,9 6, 164
Muscular Action, this Plaster, by Rallying thetalning the inlces of many medicinal herbs, this The amouut withheld for payment to mil

WESTERN CEMENT ASSO'ION. preparation does not create an appetite for the in itary establishments, not appropriated by Nervous Forces, has effected Cures when every
Congress, is $4,500,000. other known remedy has failed.toxica ting cup. The nourishing and the life sup-

porting properties of many valuable natural proManufacturers of U. S. 10.40's 1.094
NewB's l.OS
Currency 6'a 1.83! SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.UOBX UXtAXXZED KOBBEKY.ductions contained in it and well known to niedi illwrights !

cal men have a most strengthening influense. uanE statement Keserve increase fG,6.
COMMERCIAL. Price 25 Cents.Another Savings Bank Declared Insolvent.

UOT2S HESE AN D THERE.
fCalifornia train over the

C.,B.&Q. road.
A firm in West Troy, New York, ship-

ped ten horse-ca-rs to Bombav last week.
More then ten million dollars worth of

indigo was imported into Great Britain in
1876.

single bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its val
Boston, Mass., Sept. 1. The Sand Wbeat - 2c better; No 9 winter red 1 38&1 3S?4 Sent on receipt of price, tf5 cents for One, f1.35uable qualities. For debility arising from sickness

wich savines bank has been declared iouver exertion or from any cause whatever, a wine for Six, or f2.35 for Twelve to any part of the Uni
solvent Tbe total amount of deposits inglassful of Sea Weed Tonic taken after meals will ted St atas and Canadas, by WEEKS & POTTER.

Louisville and Utica
CKMEHSTTS,

And Dealers in

Akron and Portland Cements,
MICHIGAN AND NEW YORK STUCCO.

No. 98 Market Street CHICAGO.
K. G. Frazier and Port Byron Lime Association.

uorn- - w5jc neuer; mixea western ttt3,S6.
Barley Quiet.
Oat- s- Firm ; western mixed 2937.
Pork --Firmer; 13 10.
Lard -- Firmer ; 8 824S 85.
Whisky 1 1H.

the bank is about $1,000,000. The presenstrengthen the stomacG and oreata an appetite for
Proprietors, Boston.difficulty is due to shrinkage in values ofwholesome food. Eo all who are about leaving A coroner's jury is investigating the

their homes, we desire to say that the qxcellent ef cause ot the ingnttul railroad disaster
near Des Moines.

property on which mortgages to the
amount of $40,000 are held. The exact
condition of the bank cannot be ascer-
tained for several days, but it is feared it
will not be able to continue.

fects of Dr. fichenck's seasonable remedies, sea
Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, are particularly
evident when laken by those who are injuriously

Chicago Mamet.
Chicaoo, Sept. 1. CHANGE OP PRICES AT Contractors & Builders"When I die," said a married man "I

want to go where there is no snow to Wbeat Excited and higher: 1 11 cash; 1 02(ai iaffected by a change of water and diet. No iterson
should leave home without taking a supply of these 03 Sept.shovel.'" His wife said sho presumed her5" I

would.safeguards along. For sale by all druggists.
The flenry county fair, held at Cam

MATHEWS' bridge, closed yesterday. It has been the

Ta

r V

Corn Firm and higher; 43casa; 48H Oct,
Oats-Fi- rm and higher; 24 cash ; 34 H Oct.
Rye 5314.
Barley 66.
Pork Unsettled; closing higher; 15 35 Sept.
Lard Firmer; 8 82(8 35 cash ; 8 45 Oct.
Whisky 1 o.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 6,000; active and shade firmer

best fair the society has yet held, and was
LIQUID STARCH GLOSS a success.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, Sept 1. The Signal

Service observations taken at 10 o'clock
this forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to-

night:
Indications for Upper Mississippi and

Lower Missouri valleys: Colder northwest
to northeast winds, rising barometer, partly
cloudy or clear weather.

Vt 1WHIU llYS Of all descrlptionsfA poor demented woman namedGives a splendid gloss aud finlBh to all starchedr
M apes "put a head" on the city marshal light 5 306 40: heavy 4 7o5 85.goods, making them wuitkk asd cleabeb than

wax or anything else, and prevenU the iron from tattle .Receipts z,uuu; steaay ana nncnangca.of Cambridge yesterday. She will be sent
to the insann asylum.sticking. Trial bottle free.3, I 1 '

Put un In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by uro A Western paper tried to'say: "ButST0RAGE&.C6tSSI0M 11 ill 2Mo.oliiiiry .1 St. Louis Market.
St. Louis. Sept. 1.

Wbeat-Futu- res better: No 3 red 118 cash:
V. Dauber's Old. Stand.cers and Druggists. Beecher has a large salary and has notThe Striking; Railroaders.r New Shoes 40 cent. Re-s- 20 cents. None hutA. I. MATHEWS & CO., 83 Murray St., N . Y.

Cincinnati, Sept. 1. A committee of 07H1 12 Sept, first-cla- workmen employed. Horse-shoein- g In
ali Its branches. Interfering, Quarter Cutters, and

been troubled about any reduction." And,
doD't you think, that fiendish printer
changed the first letter of the last word.m Dta lata and Specifications for Plourinsr Millsreight men of the Cincinnati, Hamilton &ssjaMHasaasnwasaaasasmsHaasssi

Hoof-Bonn- d Horses Curea
ser Knecial attention iriven to shoeing Trotters.Davton R. R., who accepted the oomproAINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER, Saw Mills, Distilleries and Gram Elevators arade

out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tract for building and machinery, and give personAll work warranted. Horsemen and otters invitedmise with President Shoemaker yesterday, -- The good little boy who starts to

uorn tilguer; 3'.t!439?, cash: S9l4 Sept.
Oats 25 4.
Kye-- 51.

Whieky- -1 19.
Pork Steady; 12 75.
Lard Easier; summer 8 124.

LIVE STOCK.

1. Uie ffrt,t ttiooa rfrafnT 01 in mkk. m

I T'Uer, Scrofulm, Uletra, BoiH. FlmplM. ud aln In caIKschool on Monday with a smile shall beare to-da- conferring with the strikers at Shop Third avenue, between 18th and HHhT.. ntfwwi i. the niriUM of health. Read .
ai attention to a., oe oetans 01 construction. Ke
pairs of al 1 kinds .omptl y attended to whether or
dered by mall or in person.Dayton, Ohio, who refused to take out street. ROCK ISLAND.U eurad nr MB Bcroraia. n patted upon the head and told that he will

"yet be the president of this glorious land At tbe old stand of H Brooks, (new No..) 53! Notrains last night, with a view of inducing"u. m Wlr. Lartmtert.fa. Prk Sl.l
16 . Washington street--. ... PEORIA. ILLtt. a. hki.lkrs a CO-- Proii'a. Piuibanrb, Pa. of the free." Bat the wicked boy whothem to accept the compromise. A n ri mw unrk - Iwtx .SjTMTh raoalna h wlr name oo bottom of wrapper.. Show Cases.

BASINS POWDES

Hogs Unchanged.

MilwaTxkee Market.
Sept. 1

Wheat-Fir- m; higher; No , 1 11J4 cash:

German Lutheran Convention.
Eoal jSstate.Iowa Crrr, Sept 1. Ihe convention

plays "hookey" shall recline on his moth-
er's knee and verily, when she waxeth it
to him with her slipper his heart will be
full of repentance, and his howlings shall
disturb the neighbors.

THEMOST PERFECT MADE. Campliorine I ESof the Western District German Luther SHOW GAS1 03 Sept: No 3, 1 05.

an Synod of tbe United States is in sessionIs the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief.

Corn 4S"4.
Oat Firm; 84.
Rye 64(4.
Barley b7tf.

at this clace. The session opened yester The Tri-Cit- y Times publishes The
Will not grease ur bwiu mo ALL STYLES.day with an address by Rev, G, Grossman, Argus' account of George F. Reed s atl. a niAsaont san n ninHii 1111? 11 ii . XL iiuluu- -

Rheumatism. Chronic and tempt to swindle Mr. Harper out of $20,of Maxfield, Iowa, president ot the con-

vention. The attendance is fair, repreAcute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, Headache and
Swelled Face, Sore --Throat, Sprains and Bruises, CHEAPESTROESSLERSsentatives being present from all parts ofBunions and uniiniams, x.rupnuu ui ' o.-- ,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds.

which that gentleman had loaned him
when he was under arrest for not having a
hack license, and then says: "The Reed
above mentioned is not a liveryman in Dav

the district The business of the conven
tion will occupy five days. PLAGEFor sale bv an urnnumi.

GERMAN-ENGLIS- H SCHOOL.
FALL TERM WILL COMMENCE NEXTTHE Sept. 8, at 9 o'clock in the morning

Parents and guardians who wUh to send their
children, will please take notice.

enport but a hackman 'Baby Reed.' as In the City. Send for Price List.Tweed to tell What Ee knows About the he is called a fellow too lazy to work andAETISTIC TAILORING- - Sew York King Operational from 1868
tol870. too dishonest to pay his debts, which seems mast w . u. KUKSSLKU, Teacner. J. E. BERRY, Prop.,to run io the family. VV by is it that hack

New York, Sept 1. Judge Donahue
mCn cannot be decent and half-wa-y respect

I. CHBISHAJTS

REAL ESTATE
AND

Loan Aecencv,
BILLIES BLOCK,... .BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

FOR SAXE.
1 9 11 Acre Farm In McHenry Co. Ilia. Good Im
I L U provemenU. Prlc $4,70O

ml O Acre Farm in McHenry Co., WaV,

"0 miles from Woodstock.
Frio $4,000

O fi Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.
WW Price $2,800
Igft Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.

PrlM$4,0O0
Igft Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.

Oil Prtoa $3,EOO
17c Acre Farm, Sumner Co, Kansas.

I w Prto $1,600
n n Acre Farm, Lyon CoM Kansas.Oil Prlca $l,30O

90 State Streethaa granted a habeas corpus requiring able? This business baa run pretty low
Wm. M. Tweed to appear before a com

in Davenport and vicinity. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
mittee of aldermen on Monday and testify

SCOTT COUNTY
Agricultural Associa'n.

EDWARD

ELY &
in regard to tho ring ODerations from 18G8

Caution.to the Public. We understand
to I860.

there are unprincipled grocers and store
Xaonar Branch Baees. keepers who palm off on the noway par

E0BEET G. LTJTKE,
Successors to J, R. ZEIGLkSt)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

Long Branch, N, J.. Sept 1. The
orrcarD isrchasers Yeast Powder in bulk, or loose.CO., 15.000for the genuine Doolet's Yeast Powder,

first race to-da- y, dash of three-quarte- rs

mile, for aU ages, was won by Egypt, who
was two lengths before King Bolt, who io For the protection of housekeepers andOf Chicago, uw.,
turn was a length before Love uhaae. tbe public generally, we are authorized to
Time 1 :18. state that the gemine Dooley'b YeastARTISTIC TAILORS. v ATI Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas

Open to the World !

The 35th ANNUAL FAIR will be he'd at

DATES POST. IOWA,

Death of . X.. Davenport, the Actor.dONE THIRD IS SAVP Powder is sold only in cans. Always re Price l,00O
and LARGEST stock

We have the CHOICEST Canton. Pa., Sept. 1 E. L. Davenport
diad about noon: he Dassed the night io Whiteside Co Illinois, nearfuse to take it except io caus, securely la 400'&SlS rrt.ee i,ooo
extreme agony. beled. The fac-sinii- le signature of Doo-let- 's

& Brother, the manufacturers, is
107 1.9 Acre Farm, Rock Island Co , Ills.Ill I l"t . Price $4,800roof on this Continent.

and Servants' LiveryHABITSHIDINGI ADIE' The Victim has been TounO. September 3, 4,5, 6 dt 7, 77.plainly printed oo each labelWashington. Sert 1. Gen'l A Gmade to measure.
31 E Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Farm
01 J - Price $15,000
3 fjn Acre Farm, Atchinson Co., Mo. Splendid

BU Sleek Faim. Prioe tdO.&COLawrence of Newport, R. I., has acceptedSHIRTS made to measure.

Weddinff Met a Specialty. the position on the Sitting Bull commission Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
ASKXSSX07I2S CE2TT8.

Street Cars run from the centre of the city
to the grounds.

Railroads centering in Rock Island and Daven

80

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-

tical Chemist and Thysician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-

ces. They are far sunerior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream
ftaking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia.
I5uy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been deceived in Ioobc
or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlv by
STEELE & PRICE, .

Giicago, Ifiuis and Cwwwku.

rerun. rness,ooovrn CENT. DISCOUNT on all garments representing tne interior department

Broker railed'i Hhin five days from receipt

ShOW CASUS!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mb Hamilton Street, . PROPIA, ILL
Correspondence solicited and orders prompt;

tiled. ROBERT O. LLTKE.
FIELD BEOS., Agents. Rock Island.

Popular illustrated book 260 pages) on
Man hood 1 .Womanhood! Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage; tbe cause and
cure. Sent securely sealed, post-pai- for
50 cents, by Da. C. Whither, 617 St.
Charles street, St Louis, Mo., the great
specialist Bead bis work. -

pawiy. -- - -
Account. port will carry stock, freight and passengers at re.

New York. Sept 1. Edward B. White,STANDARD THE HIGHEST,

LANDS in all the Wbstibs Statu will sell for
Cash or part Cash, and lime on the balance.

Hovsas akd Lots la Rock Islaad end a nomhei
of ether places for sale or exchange for lands. ,

Call and get prices and location of lands.
Beck Island, flL, Aug. So, 187(4.

tMQf'llini ui
ancea rates.

For premium lleta, or any information, apply to
0. 8. MoSKIL, Secretary,
x ... Davenport, Iowa.

metal broker, has failed. Liabilities $120,
TEN PER . . nmrAdfl.... , a nnr uuuivei 000. Assets $30,000.
WaDasn a-.- 4

P


